An "instant gene bank" method for heterologous gene cloning: complementation of two Aspergillus nidulans mutants with Gaeumannomyces graminis DNA.
We present a novel technique for gene cloning by complementation of mutations in Aspergillus nidulans with DNA from a heterologous organism, Gaeumannomyces graminis. This technique bypasses the time-consuming and difficult construction of gene libraries, making it both rapid and simple. The method relies on recombination between a fungal replicating vector pHELP1 and linear G. graminis genomic DNA during co-transformation. We were able to complement two out of seven A. nidulans mutants tested and to rescue transforming DNA from both in Escherichia coli. Complementation of the A. nidulans argB mutation resulted from integration of 8-10 kb segments of G. graminis DNA into pHELP1. The complementation of the A. nidulans pyrG mutation resulted from a complex rearrangement. Complementing DNA was shown to originate from G. graminis, and was capable of retransforming the original mutants to give the expected phenotype.